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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Voice Recital
featuring
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
with
Susan Teicher, piano
February 28, 2002
7:30 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
I
Bist du bei mir         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
"Svegliatevi nel core" (from Giulio Cesare)    G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
II
Four Songs            Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Frühlingsglaube
Gretchen am Spinnrade
Geheimes
Rastlose Liebe
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
III
"Fia dunque vero . . O mio Fernando!"                 Gaetano Donizetti
(from La Favorita)                             (1797-1848)
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
INTERMISSION
IV
Sept Chansons de Clément Marot, Op. 15           Georges Enesco
(1881-1955)
Estrene à Anne
Aux damoyselles paresseuses d’escrire à leurs amys
Estrene de la Rose
Changeons propos, c’est trop chanté
Du conlict en douleur
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
V
Amor           William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
Who am I? (from Peter Pan)       Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
A Word on my Ear  Michael Flanders and Donald Swann
Jamie Lynn Bender, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
